Forattini et a f i 3 4 have extensive documentatíon o f the invasion o f the peridomicile by Triatom a sórdida and Panstrongylus m egistus after control of house dwelling Triatom a infestans in São Paulo State, Brazil. In the past houses in the municipality of M ambaí, Goiás-Brazil were colonised mainly by P. m egistus5 but by 1973 this species had been dislocated from domiciliation by T. infestans6 7. In the 1970s T. sórdida was found in chicken houses but rarely in the house and if so only in small numbers. O ther potential house colonisers such as P. megistus, R hodnius neglectus and Triatom a psedom aculata existed in sylvatic h a b ita tsll. They had never been encountered in the peridomicile apart from two P. m egistus adults caught on the wing in houses at night. Since the attack phase o f the control programme o f the M inistry o f H ealth (SU C A M ) in 1980 this situation has changed and the data are shown in the Table. The situation regarding T. infestans and T. sórdida will be discussed in a separate communication.
A s can be seen from the table notonly the species known to be house colonisers have entered the house but also purely sylvatic species such as Triatoma costalim ai and Panstrongylus diasi. The ecology of the latter species is unknown but T costalim ai has been well studied in M am baí10 14. It is a rock dwelling species feeding mainly on lizards. A single example of Triatom a w illiam si was captured by SUCAM personnel in M am baí in 1983. In the peridomicile SU C A M surveys in the area also recording P. megistus, R. neglectus and T. pseudom aculata in the domestic enviroment. The data cited here are from the vigilance mounted by the University of Brasília. Only One factor which may account for the increase in the number of records of sylvatic species in houses could be that our vigilance activities have increased since 1980, but we doubt if this is the whole story. The same vigilance procedures have been in operation but the Table shows an increase in notifications in 1983-1984. W hat attracts flying adults o f these species to houses is unclear; it could be electric light but we have had poor results with traps both in M am baí and previously in São Felipe a P. megistus endemic areas. More important is whether such invasions really represent a threat of reestablishing a domestic transmission cycle with the danger of further human transmission as is often cited in the literature8 13 15. This is precisely the information lacking in relation to the situation described above for no documentation exists of fresh human infections occurring after secondary invasion by one of the species discussed above. W e doubt whether these invasions represent a real threat in M am baí since to date with one exception only adults have been reported. However up to the present time SU C A M sprays selectively ali houses where a triatomine is captured irrespective of species so it will be difflcult to make observations of colonisation in this area. 
R E F E R E N C E S 1. Chagas C. A trypanosome of the armadillo (Tatusia novemcincta). Its transmission by

